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International athletes appear to be getting younger and
national tennis federations aad coaches ef[ea identify taleat
based an performances at youth tournaments. Spansers
prefer to iavest in young players who have goad on-court
results. However, not much is kaawn about the accuracy of
youth performances as an indicator for later success. This
article explores the relationship between performances at
iateroational under-14 (U14) tournaments and later success in
teeuis. Performance progress of players was examined using a
bottom up and top dawn analysis based oo the results of 3,521
players at U14 youth tearnameats and the professional ranking
of 727 male players and 779 female players. The results
revealed that even thauglr good performaeces at yoeog ages
increase the chance to becoming au elite athlete, they ate nat
necessary to achieve later success. Performances at U 14 youth
tournaments seemed te have nely a relative importance in the
determination of later success.
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Introduction
31xe process of talent identification and development

is challenging and often discussed by national sport
federations, coaches, tr~nagers and researchers. (i.2.3.4)
Heclmovic (5) and Wiersma (6) found that international
athletes are becoming younger and early specizlisafion in
sports such as tennis becomes more important, Therefore,
the early identification of talented tennis players is an
important consideration for tennis coaches, researchers
and federations.(4) Grosser and SchSnborn (7) found that
the present practice for talent identification in the sport of
tennis is to look at tournament results and ranklng lists of
children under the motto:’the successful ones and those with
the highest ranking must have the most talent: Unierz~ski
14) found that due to a lack of scientific information,

talent identification is often based on tournament results
achieved at a young ag~ In earlier work from Unierzyski
(s), it was indicated that it is a big mistake to ulent~ talent

based only on results achieved in under-10 and under-12
tournaments. However, MacCurdy/~/argued that a player
must achieve at least a minimal level of results in each stage
of development to be considered a good prospect. Not
much is known about the extent to which performances at
young ages are a good indicator for later success. This study
erawnined the relationslfip between performances at U14

youth tournaments and success at professional level in tennis
and identified to what extent performances at these youth
tournaments are import~a~t to reach later success,

Materials and Methods.
The purpose of this research was to investigate how
youth tournament players performed at the professional
level (bottom up approach) :had how professional
top 20 players performed in the selected U14 youth
tournaments (top down approach). Both approaches are
i11uatrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1.
Top down and bottom up analysis
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Sampling.
This study used retrospective data from past
performances of male and female tennis piayers. The two
types of data collected were: (a) U14 tournament results;

and, (b) professional rankings from the Women’s Tennis
Association (WTA) and, the Association of Tennis
Professionals (ATP). Table 1 is an overview of the sample
and different analysis that were used.

Table 1
Overview of different analyses and samples.

*At the moment data collection ATP rankings (male) were available till 2008 and WTA rankings (female)
were available till 2007.

- Youth tournaments
The tournament results from three international O14
youth tournaments from 1990 to 2006 for 1,897
male players, and from 1990 to 2005 for 1,624 female
players, were entered into the database. Les Petits As
(Tarbes), BNP Paribas (France Open) and the European
championship were selected as most important
tournaments according to high performance directors
and other representatives from the Flemish federation.
Tennis Europe grants index points to performances of
players based on performances at U14 tournaments
and the importance of the tournament. ~[he number
of tournaments a player participated was taken into
account in order to eliminate the advantage of players
who participated in more tournaments, Ti~e performance
of a player is the total sum of the index points earned at
each tournament divided by the number of tournaments
the player has participated in.

- Professional rankings
The final ATP ranklngs from 1992 to 2008 for 727

male top 200 players (aged 14 and above) and the final
WTA rankings from 1992 to 2007 for 779 female top
200 players (aged 14 and above) were entered in the
database.

Analysis.
Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the data. For the
statisticai tests the statistical package for social sciences,
’SPSS 16.0 for Windows’; was used. To examine tile
correlation between performances at youth tournaments
and at professional level, the Spearman rai~k corrdation
coefficient was used as the data, index points at youth
tournaments and rankings, are data at ordinal level. To
check ff the differences between groups were significant, the
Mann-Whitney U test was used for data of ordinallevel.

Results.
Many different analyses were conducted of tbe collected
data. However; the following section focuses shortly on
the most important findings of the study. The results



section is structured as follows: first, the correlation
between performances at U14 youth tournaments and
ATP/WTA rankings is analysed. Second, we examine
perform~mces of youth tournament players at the
professional level. Third, we examine performances of
ATP/WTA top 20 players in youth tournaments.

Correlation
Xhe correlation between the highest index points players
gained at a youth tournament and their best ATP/WTA
ranking was significant (alpha level 0.01) for both male and
female players. However, both correlations were low (r~,,,a~

-.208 and r~ f~,,,~, - -.296). ~Ixis means that there is great
uncertainty about the relationship between performances
at youth tournaments and the ranking at professional level
and that the relationship is not certain enough to predict
later success based on performances at youth tournaments.

Bottom up analysis
Xhe youngest male tournament player was 12 years old
and the youngest female player was 10 years old. The
results of the bottom up analysis revealed that 6.2% (n -

117) male and 9.1% (n - 147) female youth tournament
players reached the ATP/WTA top 200.

In more into depth analysis, players who performed well
in the youth tournaments were distinguished from players
who performed poor. First, ATP/WTA performances
of winners, finalists and semi-finalists of the youth
tournaments were compared. Ti~e results showed that
players with better youth tournament results were more
likely to reach the ATP/WTA top 200, 100 or 20 and
chances are higher, especially for the winners. Table 2
shows that 36.4% of the male youth tournament winners
reached the top 100 at a later age, while this was only
1%0% for finalists and 8.4% for semi-finalists. Another
finding from table 2 is that these figures are higher for
women than men. 47.5% of the female youth tournament
winners reached the top 100, while this was only 29.3%
for finalists and 17.9% for semi-finalists. Interestingly,
also around 20% of the winners (both male and female)
reached tile ATP/WTA top 20. On the other side, we
have to be aware that 56.8% male winners and 40% female
winners did not reach the top 200 at professional level.

Table 2.
Percentage of winners, finalists, semi-finalist of youth tournaments that reached ATP/WTA top 200, 100 or 20.

The Mann-Whitney U test revealed that winners and
finalists reached a significant better ranking compared to
other youth tournament players (p < .05). Xhis means
that when a player reaches the final of one of the selected
youth tournaments, the player will be more likely to reach
a better rallking compared to other tournament players.
Second, ATP/WTA r~kings of 1329 male and 1113
female early defeated tournament players were analysed to
examine ffthese players can also be successful at professional
level. Early defeated tournament players were players who
earned o~lly 20 index points or less on average at the different
youth tournaments. A small percentage of early defeated

tournament players (3.2% male and 4.1% female players)
readaed a top 200 place in the ATP/WTA rankings. Otdy
four (0.3 %) of the male early defeated tournament players
reached a top 20 ranking. None of the female early defeated
tournament players was able to reach the top 20.

Top down analysis
In examining how ATP/WTA top 20 players since the
year 2000 performed at youth tournaments when they
were young, we found that 42.6% male and 28.3% female
professional top 20 players participated in one of the
selected U14 tournaments (Table 3).



Table 3.
Performance of ATP/WTA top 20 players in youth tournaments

Most of the male players who participated in a youth
tournament lost early in the tournament (22.1%), 14.7%
of the male top 20 players reached a final in one of the
selected youth tournaments. Ouly 8.3% of the female top
20 players lost early in the tournament and 13.3% female
top 20 players reached a final in one of the selected youth
tournaments when young.

Discussion.
The results of this study revealed weak correlations (0.208 for
male and 0,296 for female players) between performances at
U14 youth tournaments and success at the professional level.
The male correhtion was lower than the correlation found
by Unierzyski I1o) who showed a con-elation of 0.47 between
the U14 Temtis Europe ranking and the ATP professional
ranking. The low correlations found in this research can be
attributed to the fact that it is based on performances at only
three youth tournaments. Although these tournaments were
chosen in consultation with high performance directors and
other representatives of the Flemish Tennis Federation, other
important tournaments (e.g., Tim Essonne, Tennis Europe
Winter Cups by Head, European Sumtuer Cups) may be
considered for inclusion in future research.
Notwithstanding the low correlations, players with better
performances at youth tournaments appear to have a greater
chance to be successful at the professional level. However,
success at the highest level can never be guaranteed based
on results at U14 youth tournaments, Even the winners
of the selected youth tournaments have less than 50%
chance to reach the ATP/WTA top 100. The reason for
this could be that at young ages experience, technical skills
and biological maturity are the most important factors
influencing win/loss on youth tournaments. (9) MacCurdy
/0) suggested not to make final talent identification decisions

before the age of 16 because the body of players undergoes
big physical changes between the age of 14 and 16 which
may explain why some successful youth tournament players
are not necessary successful at the professional level. The
top down analysis showed that only 42.6% male and 28.3%

female top 20 players participated in one of the selected
tournaments when young. This could imply that there are
other pathways to success. For example, the US collegiate
system might be effective in fostering player talent(n) or
other regional, national mid international tournaments may
be regarded as important by other nations.

Coudusions,
This study showed that results at youth tournaments could
act as an indicator of future success, however, to a certain
extent only. Coaches, parents and performance directors
need to understand and appreciate the relative importance
of performances at young ages and have to take this into
account when identifying talent. They should be aware that
performances at youth tournaments are not the sole talent
identification factor or predictor of later success. When
analysing youth performances, perhaps other factors such as
physical skills, psychological preparation and social support
should be taken into account. 021 The prediction accuracy
of talent identification appears to be inversely related to
the length of time over which the prediction is intended to
span, {’3) Therefore, predictions will be more accurate when
made doser to the time of peak performance. Maqnirrain
and Cerfindulo oa) found that the age of peak performance
of top-ten professional players was 24.1 (male players)
and 21.5 years (female players) and that top-ten male and
female players were ranked higher ar the age oflS, 21 and
24 compared to other successful players. Further research
with bottom and top down analysis is recommended for
older age categories (under 16 and under 18) in order to
increase the accuracy of predictions for later success.
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